
33 Shoveler Street, Clyde North, Vic 3978
House For Rent
Saturday, 13 April 2024

33 Shoveler Street, Clyde North, Vic 3978

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 141 m2 Type: House

Alpha Omega RE 

https://realsearch.com.au/33-shoveler-street-clyde-north-vic-3978
https://realsearch.com.au/alpha-omega-re-real-estate-agent-from-alpha-omega-re


$550 per week

Why wait? Inspect and apply now!This stunning new three-bedroom, two-bathroom house can be found within the

beautiful Clyde North area. From its unique facade to its modern and spacious interiors, this home takes living to the next

level.Into the house, an open plan kitchen featuring stainless steel appliances such as a dishwasher and gas cook top, plus

an expansive airy family room that looks out onto the private spacious outdoor entertaining area. The neat garage

accompanying this new build provides safe off street parking for one car or space for storage while also complementing

its perfectly manicured exterior yard that’s securely fenced in allowing you to enjoy stress-free entertaining any night of

the week! Not only that but your new home boasts climate control systems such as heating through ducted heating and

cooling ready creating temperatures perfect for all year round no matter what time of year it may be! And lastly built in

wardrobes allow plenty of storage throughout every corner on each story. Finally, situated close enough yet removed

from busy roads ideal for walks along nature pathways offering peace & tranquillity – all while still conveniently located

near local supermarkets such as Woolworths, Coles Aldi, schools, plus parks and gardens with playgrounds which offer

many kids entertainment, making it perfect your growing family! This newly constructed & well designed residence

encapsulates class extravagance function all the way. Come view this masterpiece yourself and make dream today and

indulge true luxurious escape!Please click on the ‘Book Inspection’ or ‘Request an Inspection’ button to register your

details and you will be sent an email with further detail


